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Januar  12, 2022

The Cats meet registration is now open on the COHO website.  The registration deadline is January 
20th.  This is the last “regular season” meet you can register for the winter season.  All other swim 
meets left on the winter schedule are “Championship” meets.  Please be aware that spectators will 

NOT be allowed in the pool stands at the CATS meet.  They are planning to live stream the meet.  

For Regionals, State and other Championship meet qualifying times go to: CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFYING TIMES

Week Ending Jan.9th

50th ANNIVERSARY SWIM CAPS
*Coaches have been handing out the COHO 50th Anniversary Swim Caps at practices this 

week.  Please make sure you ask your swimmer(s) if they have received it yet.  Coaches are 
keeping track of who has gotten a cap.  These are not the personalized caps some families 
have ordered.  The personalized caps should ship directly to you from Eslmore Swim Shop.  

“The problem with winter sports is that - follow me closely here -                                                                                    
they generally take place in winter”  -Dave Barry

MiNNOWS:
Ryan Rotman, 
Toby Stiller,                            
Henry Sheehan
SHARKS: 
Ivy Chess, 
Elianna Tsirline
10&U: 
Josephine Burian,                 
Vivian Minev, 
Wyatt Sherman
11&O:
James Leshchiner 
Jillian Pinto,
Logan Luo,
Oliver Turner 
GOLD: 
Samantha Margulis,               
Ellie Adler

Toby Stiller, Ryan Rotman, and 
Henry Sheehan

https://www.teamunify.com/team/ilcsc/page/record-swims


Team Website: teamcoho.org http://www.teamcoho.org                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Full-Time Staff:  Head Coach: nancy@teamcoho.org Head Age-Group Coach: Jacob@teamcoho.org                                                                                                                 

If you need a team suit or caps contact our Team Store Parent: Ellie Kaiser at: ellie.kaiser@yahoo.com             

For schedule, weather related practices, or any practice info/updates                                           
go to website/social media/email blasts

COHO                 
CONNECT

Jan 14th-16th:  MUDSOCK CLASSIC TRAVEL  @ FISHERS H.S.  INDIANA. Registration closed                                                                          
Jan. 21st-23rd: MUNDELEIN MEET @ REC PLEX Registration closed                                                                                                        
Feb. 4th-6th: HPAC MEET @ HIGHLAND PARK H.S. Registration closed 
Feb. 11th-13th: CATS MEET @ LIBERTYVILLE H.S. Registration Deadline is  Jan. 20th.                                                                                                
*Feb.25th-27th: ILLINOIS REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS @ GLENBROOK NORTH H.S. More info soon -Meet packet on website                                                         
*Mar 3rd-6th:  ILLINOIS SENIOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS @ STEVENSON H.S.  More info soon- Meet packet on website                                                                   
*Mar. 10th-13th:  ILLINOIS AGE-GROUP CHAMPIONSHIPS @ FMC IN WESTMONT. More info soon- Meet packet on website                                               
*Championship meets require qualifying times.                                                      

For families traveling to the Fishers meet this 

weekend,  info sheet link:  FISHERS MEET INFO SHEET   

*Some sessions will have assigned warm-up times.  

We will let everyone know as soon as we have them 

from the host team .  

Live stream of meet click here 

Heat sheets will be posted here when ready each day

"When I go to a club to watch a swimmer I am interested in recruiting, I evaluate the club.                                                
I look for two things: Do they streamline off the wall, and do they fly kick off of every wall. Gotta do it" 

-Eddie Reese. (Retired) Head Coach University of Texas
Men's head coach for the United States' Olympic Swimming Team in 2004 and 2008, 

as well as an assistant coach at the 1992, 1996, 2000 and 2012 Summer Olympics.
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